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ecological factors: elevation, slope, slope direction, slope location, landscape type, vegetation height, vegetation coverage, hiding level, distance from road, distance to water resource, distance to livestock, distance to human settlements and number of plant species on habitat selection by Tianshan argali were thoroughly evaluated in this research. The results showed that there were no significant differences between foraging and bed sites for Tianshan argali to live among the factors in slope, hiding cover level, distance to water resource, number of plant species and vegetation coverage in summer ( P> 0郾 05) , however, the factors in altitude, distance to livestock ( P < 0.01) ; vegetation height ( P < 0.05) , slope location, slope direction and landscape types ( P<0.01) were the significant factors for the Tianshan argali to live. Compared with bed sites, Tianshan argali preferred to choose the foraging sites at lower elevation, lower vegetation height, closer to roads, human settlements and livestock, habitats of a mountain alpine meadow in the semi鄄shaded slope and grassland in gentle slope in summer. During the long field investigation and observation we could find that there were 4 essential ecological factors play an important role in distinguishing the foraging and bed sites. We ordered them according to their contribution value index: distance to road, distance from the settlements, vegetation height and distance to livestock. Based on the mentioned ecological factors variables, the accurate rate for distinguishing the foraging and bed sites of Tianshan argali reached 90.6%. The results fully demonstrated that there was obvious habitat separation between foraging and bed sites for Tianshan argali to live during summer. Therefore, the pattern of habitat selection by Tianshan argali seemed to be strongly influenced by food, predator and disturbance. 
sairensis) [8] 和西藏亚种( O. a. hodgsoni) [16] ;盘羊和其他有蹄类的生境重叠问题也有涉及 [17] 
